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Itedeet the amount of rerdiet

The jury meet here considered the defendant,s .e < - V .e ? __ ________ Î I t r tk.. m.V«■tided lu this ee» se aa equivalent for the risk 
of the apprentice dying or being etch. New, 
any Lifo tneerence OSce would here been gUd 
to ineaie the lift of a Jtealthj lad of 18 or 19, 
working at a (by no Mane dangerous) trade for 
£990 at £5 per cent, or £10 per annum, ee 
- — - sld here eared the rich of

We would wiah to speak in

Tna Kim or Paoeaia porno ate wooer.
chragwofrapport keep eppeAdeedinfoy
between the two a name. We ah. Warn 
front the French Ci—under thtolka Us- 
due make eortiee almost nightly, »h toty 
deer lose to the aeeeileaU. On the llak.nl 
two in the morntog, the Ream» to toad», 
■ado a eoetie » the third panWnfika

Visons, has had lose sodisocs of tbs Kiss,
—j-______ _____________ :__s__ iTt*the awning after the fo* day’a

Few to the French
that he will he

death or eickneee.
the higheet tesnu of an institution which ie theef harm to prohibited througb-aa to the boeet of ell who dedi

who rigorously repulsed Juriee do soasethers—too
hats to the » the make up their rerdiete, not front the evidence orIks Wounded ns Ike Dirieion to thatcentre and left ef the French ««to, hat according to the dicta tee of eoaunoa eenee and 

sober reneon, bat from mere caprice, or swayed 
by the sophistry ef oouneei, who» aim is to 
play upon their feelings.

Tea Cnseisiitaious Mnamc»' lasmcra, 
according to prerioee saaoaassmral. held a 
Soiree on Teeedey evening tost, for the purpose 
of raieieg a fund to organise class is for young 
men, so that they might be teeght the slam sett 
of Science, end the principke of Arehiteetnral 
Drawing. The doom were thrown open it six 

' ' ini tore were rood acted into
•doue Hell of the “ So» of 
lieh was beautifully lighted 
lend idly decorated with pie- 
Imoap the piétina» were the

and n reef.■et by a well dimetad ton,
to the paint ef the hay- baa foaad ita way to the

hah for his hat.that they W* . thence returning, entered the Bell, where Hhey_______ 11 ________ 1 I_______ 1 1_a___Jomet. He I I lutuieeag, menu sou SMS, ««TV yes)
were well entertained, by several Interesting 
sddrisast from errors! of the members of the 
Division, oad also from Bro D. Carrie from 
the Crystal Stream Dirieion, in which they 
eleerly "shewed the propriety and ns comity ef 
a prohibitory tow. They mentioned, that motel 
suasion had done ita work, for the minds of 
thou mode who now drink and get drank, are 
already convinced of the evils or intemperance, 
bet the dtitoelty is to convince their bodice. 
The Sons then walked to the boo» of Bio. John 
McMillan, (Miliar), a staunch advocate of toe 
peruses, where tee had hem prepared for them. 
Acting on the principle that “ anion ie 
etrengthf' cash Sen marched to ton with a 
lady, to bonds of leva and unity, end an heneto 
boldness, before which the draakards and ram 
nailers of Wood Inlands roe id net openly stand. 
Mnek praise is dee to them torn noted to the 
preparation of the too, for the rnaitoaliii man- 
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Pngnai of tk War.
The Kagheh Mad attend 

liti Hikl| ktit ||e ooufien www w
lenenenm O^nm KBm^^m — £* tfnmennmw ' MM■awe hm oen Ol lrOWtpoporB, w»«
the foiloertog neve from the HnBfciF 

The Rmynl Mail MamhinO ^ 
iked at Halika « Msaday tha ! 
hatwaan ana and two o’clock, ad 
paanga ft only etoren days. 9a

The following
thad to known of affaire in the 

H» aattoa to awaiting with 
i the arrivai af

«re i. ___ r____
Beat. General Canrobert, writing 
atth. enaonarao to htoOuni—elktotha 
allied fore» word about to ramraa * aÉhfo.
aim. Ha atatos that they are (hi W-----*
dance, and make grad their keen 
promptly than the aaamy. Ame-4" 
account from tha French General 
the 9d ef December, in which he 
the continuance of bad weather, wl 
not, however, prevent then front twrcmj 
the enemy with their trenches, prsytratory 
to the eerank. He ailed» to tbs toot ef 
the taro armies Meriting each ether,—dfcnl 
he had planed males at the eerrtoe f lari 
Raglan to ora ray bit rick to Batoktom, dad 
teams to energy hto emmaeitira, idling,

warn in good apinto! ” Oemeral Adeem died afhto

----- "1 he pinned* foe Mfo.
r, ike health “ Binon foe Mfo ef Masmaktr MV*0 
■prara. If Ragheh, Franeh, and Trahe, had antral

__ ----- -'mended, wn in foe Criora in Brifoforanato.
- ... J— h ‘w° w thrae days to haw "The Take » Bngntoa» ton ha* 

fo» this mseetira hem erase to toe tost tonne, meek strarathemed fr«m Vasme."
ton foer nations here eraened their The fcüwiw Islrarrahir an « to 
ineee the.ehettorad wnBe ef Behan- anraral Vienme ^epsee ef As Mfo. h t drae

A prtrato letter free an ofoeer an heard ■■ ffeesni Du M I rrrmr r-~* 
•»ef ton Franeh ships near Sebeetoeel, .
Afod the ISth ultimo, spanks af the nan»- ' - --
—»H"tol of foe bombardment and the ' ' *
aonnll » imminent. The yonng ofoeer hi ____ ____________ ,
ffoita had haw *e 37 days in the Mwafon daepatahra free foe Crimea ef 

Whan, and, faring to fotigme end tbs'had the Md, shew to» nothing imgefoa* bed 
tthw, was radaeed to tog lows» ebb by inwwid hnfcra OekifoipJnp to foe doe. 
eatery, janndicn, forer to hti, e eoee- Mswati re. Jen, 8.—HtoGangw. which
Mite of dharden. He had hew radar- t-o renslsnltonli ee the mbs Tf Tit—

. **— Î",‘ÏT. * her, hra «rvrad « Tonton. DraraSahra
£7*^ H U V* from the Oirirame» toâ MwraSw»hie learn, as he daanrad to witnera foe wn------- The ---------- «Uah left Coo-

î TJ****?*- atantinopln on ton 8uT. has rat arriv»

7* 7* *. Î5***P* ThaaBias hors 8M gnn. in b»tary, ready > take part m the attack. The ww- «« —:—> SebaMoool
llltirUl JUlRllJ-Lkll g| in mil -A vans SI rams y ee.

ef a much hsartor calibre fora fosra nre- 
vioraiy in ran,—the effect meat to deeimra. 
Sorae ef the French hetterieea<i wifoinSK) 
or 300 yards. O encra i Cawekwt, to foal, 
epraka afhto warha antondtog to foe hnltow 
of too Gnaraatsra Bay. It a mil fo» the 
ships warn to take pert in for eaemmnle. 
The tone ef the Franeh lettaremtefon ra- 
rah to very confident. Bet (to fowl 
striking put of foie iateremi 
re totes to the withdrawal of tha 
the relay of Batoktom, whifo 
Canrobert Miidti, ef conree, te 
■Ig af the Tuhtoh troope et Eeeeterie. A 
rawwto—w ef Soetch and Zoeavraton 
plated the heights towards foe relay ef 
Baidu, and only met a put ef Ceewaba, 
while w the hi hank ef the Tctonwh 
only a few Bamiss piehato were toile 

. serre the meramente ef the af 
French conanaader déclaras that 
bad eaforad maeh from the res 
little /rom the cold, for the 
not been below toe frsaiing paint of Fnto-

For the racceee of this tor foe 
at niggle every neceeeary praparatim 
to bare hew made. Batwaan foe 
of Noraatoer and foe middle of Ds 
36,Wl English and IVaaoh troops had 
pawed foe Besphecw w their war to foe 
Crimea and tbs reinforcements under OmW 
Pacha, tenet w the raw af tha 
from Eapatoria, will rams the am 
allies to » lea» double the .. 
which it stood» the battle ef foe 
Rainfsn fiali era raid to ha aiaoi 
on the put ef the Rwmaaa, h» ■ 
nothing of their aatoat. Ne I 
Cwrwfostrainerary imirgimij ini 
like thto, h» ha cane» central ton « 
and foe prebabHity ie that toe 
w thaw way to Waatarn " 
nnnawai the toll ef Sato 
aw» day far the eemhiwd 
known. Ora ef foe French l 
tow Into aafoa middhef

days alts. £199 0 
" yen re board

45 0
£6 par sea am whet the plaintiff 

bad agreed to allow, U 1»

Tbkrng 8*6 working do 
- sdaet from that U ] 

rad lodging at £99

e-urra—

To rat Kditob or Heasean*» Ganns. 
Sir,—By inserting the following araonat ef a 
rapstaras Proseeelon of the Oeledonie DM- 

58 10 siou, Sons of Tempsteees, which was bald »
------- Wood Manda on Monday, the 1» In*., ran

141 10 will oblige the (Honda of Tbmpemnee In ihk 
17 10 Motion of the Island, end perhaps be instru

mental in furthering the ranee wkiah they 
13t oi-desire to promoto. Thu day was Ora and pisa- 

mnt for aooh no oeeulra :
About 9 o’clock, a. m., the mem hope of foe 

Dirieion liegen to assemble at the Tbmparraao 
Hell, and by their cheerful eonntraoram. it 
woe evident that they entielneied a happy 
meeting. At half-prat 9, tirf Sons mnretti 
from the Temperance Hall like a well regulated 
army, towards little Sends School, haring the 
Eos.ro enfolded in the wind before them: eed 
ra their shoulders the white coller» of their 
Order, and bearing on their become ton emblem 
of Lora, the reeemhlsoee of Parity, an 

of Fidelity. Having arrived at 
School Hones at I

Waller Scott end other mlohrtHra. On the j^f-ft*S.P:- thopar«jro. 
snoopy woo a beautiful model of a vessel, mode 2°, T“ *“7 "F0?
by thatinronlive genlux, Mr. Wxtsoo Dachemin «hair; fop. Bril McLean eddramsd the
and some other rariooitiee. the prednetien of « awry appropriate meaner on the
native ertiete. objecte of oar Order ; Bro. Archibald MeoAnaelrt

A little after six o’clock, the arrival of Hie F*»rafod e petition far foe Maine Ltorar Mw. 
Excellency the Lient Governor wee entonne». ?,””.*** ■■“•■•■toy toped, rat era preerat 
He wee eeedacted to the toad of the room by patty then dtorataad, maeh
the OBoo-Boanro of the hstitato, and took hu lwwd with the proeiediage ef tt# day. 
mat abort the table, radar the canopy, ra ■mperenee people of Wood Ielaads. like
which were pointed the weeds •• weaorae ra w.ho in e grad raeee, ere
era rayeo*.’' The Ladies than began their *** ■.‘lho«t °FP°«ttioe, though font eemraltien 

and plratong fofo of diepratong the S”*?* » • mean, deepirable Araner.


